September 2019 Newsletter
MIDLAND COUNTY EARNS
EXCELLENCE AWARD
During the August 20th Midland County
Board of Commissioners meeting, Doug
Deeter, principal from the accounting
firm Rehmann, presented a Certificate of
Achievement for Excellence in Financial
Reporting to the Board Chair, Mark Bone.
This certificate for excellence has been
awarded to Midland County each year
since 1991 and is in recognition of the
Comprehensive Annual Financial Report,
known to most folks as “the audit”.
This Certificate for Excellence was
awarded to Midland County for the year
ended December 31, 2017. This certificate
is presented by GFOA, Government
Finance Officers Association.
Mark Bone and Doug Deeter
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Did you know Google Street View is integrated in Midland County’s
online mapping solution? FetchGIS allows users to see more than
just the aerial view of the county now! This enriches the user
experience by providing a view as seen from the road. Google Street
View was integrated into Midland’s FetchGIS in late spring of 2019.
For users that want to use this tool click the icon for Extra Links found in the tool
bar in the upper right side of the screen. Remember, Street View is only available
on streets where Google has captured this information so not all the roads in
Midland will show up. While using the tool, zoom in close to the road you want to
be on and click the link and it will open a new page with Google
Street View in that location. Our expectation is that you find
this tool beneficial for all your mapping needs. Enjoy!

STATE HAS MILLIONS IN UNCLAIMED PROPERTY
Although more than $400 million worth of unclaimed property has been returned
to Michigan residents over the last five years, the state still has tens of millions of
dollars’ worth of assets waiting to be returned to its rightful owners.
Residents can use an easy-to-use state website to see if any of the lost or forgotten
assets are theirs to be claimed. Use this site to search the unclaimed property
database and submit a claim.
Because the assets were considered abandoned and unclaimed by the bank or
company entrusted with them, they were turned over to the state, as required by
law. The state then acts as the custodian of the assets and returns them to their
owners or the owners’ heirs.
Senator Jim Stamas Legislative Update 8/23/19

NOTABLE DATES
Sept - National Preparedness Month; Food Safety Month MSU Extension

Oct 1 - Child Health Day/World Vegetarian Day

Sept 2 - Labor Day (County Offices Closed)

Oct 5-6 - National Fallen Firefighters Memorial Weekend

Sept 7 - Fall Tire Collection

Oct 6-12 - FIre Prevention Week

Sept 7-8 - Sanford Founders Day

Oct 14 - Columbus Day

Sept 8 - Parkapalooza, Sanford Lake Park

Oct 27 - National Mother-in-Law Day

Sept 14 - Midland County Auction

Oct 29 - World Stroke Day

Sept 23 - First Day of Fall

Oct 30 - Hazardous Waste Disposal Day

Oct 2 - National Walk to School Day

Sept 24 - National Voter Registration Day
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National Preparedness Month, is recognized each September to promote family and community
disaster and emergency planning now and throughout the year. Take the month to prepare and be ready
if disaster strikes.
Week 1: Save Early for Disaster Costs
• Review your insurance coverage and review the Document and Insure Property Guide
• Visit Floodsmart.gov to learn more about flood insurance and how to protect your home
• Complete an Emergency Financial First Aid Kit
(EFFAK)

DOWNLOAD
THE FEMA APP

Week 2: Make a Plan
• Make an Emergency Plan
• Sign up for alerts and warnings
• Have an evacuation plan and practice it
Week 3: Youth Preparedness: www.ready.gov/kids
• Teach children what to do in an emergency if they are
at home or away from home.
• Help your kids know how to communicate during an
emergency.
• Update school records and discuss emergency contact
numbers with kids before they go
• Get the kids involved in building their own emergency
kit
Week 4: Get Involved in Your Community’s Preparedness
• National Voluntary Organizations Active in Disaster
• National Safety Council
• Community Emergency Response Teams (CERT)
• Midland County Emergency Management
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SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 14TH
10:00 A.M.
COUNTY CONNECTION
884 ISABELLA ROAD, MIDLAND 48640
Calling all auction lovers and bargain seekers, cars, trucks and vans are going on the block! See the list
below or go to furloauction.com for details.
Description

Mileage

Vin Number

2000 CHEVROLET 2500HD 4X4

110,857

1GCGK24R5YR176563

2007 MERCURY MILAN

106,507

3MEHMO7127R626728

2009 FORD E350 TRANSPORT VAN

194,843

IFTSS34L59DA80037

2013 FORD E350 CARGO VAN

172,773

1FTSS3EL8DDA19188

2011 CHEVROLET EXPRESS 3500
VAN #3

1GAZGZFG1B1185788

2013 FORD TAURUS

123,041

1FAHP2MK5DG212837

2014 FORD TAURUS INTERCEPTOR

123,747

1FAHP2MK3EG185560

2008 FORD E-450 PHOENIX #24

468,368

1FD4E45S88DA22607

2010 FORD E-450 HYBRID #90

241,375

IFDFE4FLXADA93457

2010 FORD E-450 HYBRID #91

228,349

1FDFE4FL1ADA93458

2010 FORD E-450 HYBRID #92

255,512

1FDFE4FL4BDA13460

2012 FORD E450 #37

395,582

1FDFE4FS2CDA92784

2012 FORD E450 #38

390,754

1FDFE4FS2CDA92785

2013 FORD E450 - CHAMPION GAS #44

382,150

1FDFE4FS2DDA25116
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MIDLAND COUNTY’S SCOTT NOESEN ELECTED TO MAC BOARD
Scott Noesen, Midland County Commissioner, joined more than 400 county officials, speakers and
others from across Michigan to review and approve legislative
policy positions at the 2019 Michigan Association of Counties’
Annual Conference, held at the Grand Traverse Resort, Aug. 18-20.
During the event, Commissioner Veronica Klinefelt of Macomb
County was sworn in as the MAC Board President. Klinefelt is the
112th person to hold the president’s position for the organization
that represents the leaders of Michigan’s 83 counties.
In her remarks after taking the oath on Monday, Aug. 19, Klinefelt
emphasized the themes of service, stopping to honor veterans in
the audience, and county coordination.
Also taking the stage on Monday, keynoter Secretary of State
Jocelyn Benson led the audience through a detailed review of the
changes to election laws brought by ballot proposals enacted in
2018. She also pledged to make her office available to any county
that wished to hold a town hall to educate voters on their new
voting options, such as “no-reason” absentee ballots and voter
registration on Election Day itself.
Joining Klinefelt as officers for the MAC Board for the 2019-20
term are Phil Kuyers of Ottawa County (first vice president) and Stan Ponstein of Kent County (second
vice president). Ken Borton of Otsego County moves to the role of immediate past president.
Scott Noesen was elected to the MAC Board of Directors, representing Region 6 – 17 counties in
the Northeast of Michigan, including Midland, Bay City, and Saginaw. Scott also sits on the Finance
Committee and the Environment and Government Affairs Committee of MAC.
“I am excited to represent our Region in Northeast Michigan and to work on those issues that most
affect our 17 counties. I am keenly interested in protecting counties local control and working with our
legislature on effective legislation without further financial burdens to our counties”
On Tuesday, during their Annual Business Meeting, MAC members approved policy platforms
developed by MAC’s seven policy committees overseeing issue areas ranging from finance to agriculture
and tourism.
“Turnout for the conference was again up, which I think is
a reflection of commissioners’ desire to continue learning
about public issues and the quality of the speakers we
were able to gather this year,” said Stephan W. Currie,
MAC’s executive director.
For more information on the Michigan Association of
Counties, visit www.micounties.org.
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PINECREST FARMS WELCOMES MORE THAN 200
ATTENDEES AT ANNUAL PIG ROAST
Pinecrest Farms held their annual Pig Roast and Community Picnic
with over 200 attendees on August 8 and presented Midland County
Department of Health and Human Services Chairperson Yvonne
Corbat with Pinecrest’s Appreciation Award.
The Sunshine String Band performed for the sixth year-in-a-row to
dancing residents and visitors. Town’s End Clydesdales and Carriage
offered horse drawn carriage rides around the 160 acre property
and Doug and Ross Varner provided and prepared the roast pork and
turkey.
“It was the perfect night.” Pinecrest Administrator Joe Blewett said. “The amount of attendees continues
to grow each year for the event which shows the tremendous support the community has for Pinecrest.
We are very grateful for the on-going support.”
Yvonne Corbat was honored for her many years of service and passion for Pinecrest Farms. As a longtime board member, she has continuously supported the needs of Pinecrest residents and staff.
“Yvonne has been on the Pinecrest board for many years, but she’s
supported the Pinecrest mission even longer,” said Blewett. “Not only
is she supportive of Pinecrest Farms but she is an ardent advocate for
the vulnerable and older population of Midland County. It’s evident with
her years of service to Region VII, Senior Services, and as a past County
Commissioner.”
Ted Selby and his family were also acknowledged during the event. Ted
Selby celebrated the 50th anniversary of his business, Savant Labs, which
falls under the Savant Group. Along with 50 years of benefiting the Midland
community he also personally has more than 50 working patents. As for
helping Pinecrest, the Selby family has generously donated medical equipment, hygiene supplies, and
clothing for residents for many years.
The event is a time for families to enjoy the company of one another and not have to focus on the care
taking, logistics or the physical issues that their family members may have. The Pig Roast is also an
opportunity for the residents’ families to visit with the Pinecrest staff that cares for their loved ones.
“It can be a physical challenge for some families to take their loved
ones to a backyard barbeque, so it’s nice to see the family enjoy time
with one another at their Pinecrest home,” Blewett said. “The staff
work so hard for the residents but don’t often get to spend time with
the families, so it’s rewarding for the staff to visit with families.”
Midland County Department of Health and Human Services board
member Rick Payne, was in attendance. Other attendees included
former County Commissioner Jim Leigeb, Region VII Executive
Director Bob Brown, District - 98 State Representative Annette
Glenn, Midland County Finance Director Tori Meyer, and King’s
Daughter’s Executive Director Mike Kelly.
Pinecrest Farms is a county facility in Midland that offers long-term care for the cognitively impaired,
frail and elderly and physically handicapped. Pinecrest farms offers 24/7 nursing care and daily
assistance. Contact Administrator Joe Blewett for more information at 989-832-6634 or jblewett@
co.midland.mi.us.
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Arbovirus* Activity, Including West Nile Virus:

Weekly Summary, Michigan 2019

Updated: August 23, 2019

*Arboviruses are viruses transmitted by mosquitoes or other insects

18

8

Mosquito pools testing
positive for West Nile
virus infection

1

Birds testing positive for
West Nile virus infection

2019 Michigan Arbovirus Surveillance

Highlights

(click links below to see cases by county)
West Nile virus Positive Mosquito Pools

18

Total Number of Mosquito Pools Tested

1,300

Total Number of Mosquitoes Tested

Human cases of West
Nile virus or other
arboviruses reported

21,582

Human WNV cases or other arboviruses
reported

1

WNV asymptomatic, viremic blood donor

0

Equine/Other Animal WNV cases reported

0

Avian WNV cases reported

8

Human Eastern Equine Encephalitis cases
reported

0

Animal Eastern Equine Encephalitis cases
reported

7

• In 2018, West Nile virus sickened both
Michigan residents (102) and visitors (2),
resulting in many hospitalizations and nine
fatalities, the most since 2012, when 202 cases
and 17 deaths occurred.
• In 2018, an Allegan County resident was
diagnosed with Eastern Equine Encephalitis
(EEE) and 2 other residents became infected
with Jamestown Canyon virus (Oakland &
Menominee).
• This year, EEE infected 5 horses (2 Kalamazoo ,
2 St. Joseph, and 1 Barry) and 2 deer (Cass
and Barry).

Animal Cases

Human Cases

EEE infected deer identified
EEE infected horse identified
WNV infected birds identified
No human WNV or other arboviral cases
reported for 2019

WNV infected mosquitoes identified

County with human WNV or other
arboviral cases in 2019

No animal/mosquito WNV or other
arboviral activity reported for 2019

County with WNV asymptomatic, viremic
blood donor in 2019

County with animal/mosquito WNV or
other arboviral activity in 2019

County with recent increased WNV activity

County with recent increased WNV activity

For more information
Michigan Department of Health & Human Services
Bureau of Epidemiology & Population Health
Emerging & Zoonotic Infectious Diseases (EZID) Section

www.michigan.gov/westnile
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Scrap Tire Collection for Fall 2019!
Scrap tires create several issues. They are an environmental concern, a
troublesome breeding ground for mosquito larvae and an eyesore.

Scra
trou

Midland County Mosquito Control and Midland Recyclers have
joined together to help Midland County residents properly dispose of tires.

Mid
join

Saturday, September 7, 2019, 8 am to noon
Midland Recyclers
4305 E Ashman Street, Midland 48642
1.

You must have an appointment to drop off tires.

2.

For Midland County residents only. Picture identification
verifying county address is required at drop off.

3.

Resident’s tires without an appointment will be taken only if
there is room and individuals will have to wait for an open
time in the schedule to unload.

4.

Tires being accepted are: Up to 10 passenger car
size tires without rims.

Call (989) 832-8677 and be prepared to give the following
information: Name, address and the number of tires you
wish to bring (up to 10).

For information on
Midland County’s Mosquito Control
www.co.midland.mi.us/mosquito or Facebook
(989) 832-NEWS treatment schedule

Unable to come
to the tire drive
for a small fee
tires can be
taken yearround

For
Mid

ww

(98

Call for appointment
(989) 832-8677

CM Rubber
4602 W Saginaw Rd
Coleman, MI 48618
(989) 465-0200
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YOUNG AMERICANS ARE LESS TRUSTING
Overall Americans believe trust has declined, both faith in each other and confidence in the federal
government, according to a wide-ranging new Pew Research Center survey. Adults ages 18 to 29 stand
out for their comparatively low levels of trust though these young people are also less likely to believe
that this lack of confidence in the federal government is a very big problem. What’s unsure is if the
difference in the response by age group is inherent to the generation or if trust and confidence builds as
we get older. Source and full article: Pew Research Center

Board of Commissioners Info online!
• Check the Board’s Meeting Calendar.
• Look up agendas and minutes for all Board and Committee meetings on BoardDocs.
• Watch a meeting as it’s happening on View Live Meeting.

SUBSCRIBE

Subscribe to receive reminder when our newsletter is published.

County of Midland | 220 W. Ellsworth St. | MIDLAND, MI | 48640
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